Application of BANA during experimental gingivitis. Application of N-alpha-benzoyl-DL-arginine 2 naphtilamide (BANA) hydrolysis to identify periodontopathic environments during experimental gingivitis in man.
This study evaluates the accuracy of the PerioScan reagent card kit which uses BANA hydrolization to detect the presence of P. gingivalis, T. denticola, and B. forsythus in dental plaque during an experimental gingivitis in man. 32 healthy subjects underwent a phase of optimal oral hygiene before they abolished all oral hygiene practices for 21 days, but rinsed twice daily with a slurry of three different toothpastes. On days 0, 7, 14, and 21, full mouth Plaque and Gingival Index scores were assessed and, in addition, on days 0 and 21, sulcular plaque samples were obtained from the mesiobuccal aspects of the second premolars. The samples were placed on BANA reagent cards (PerioScan), and the result of the trypsin-like activity read after 15 minutes. Subsequently, the samples were processed for the detection of P. gingivalis, T. denticola and B. forsythus using ELISA. The Gingival Indices on day 21 indicated a development towards gingival inflammation. The frequencies of detection of the three periodontopathogens revealed by ELISA showed increased presence of P. gingivalis, B. forsythus and T. denticola on day 21. Changes in the composition of the microbiota were also indicated by the higher rate of positive BANA results at the end of the experimental gingivitis. Without considering further clinical diagnostic tests such as "bleeding on probing", this clinically simple test does not provide a prognostic indicator for the eventual onset of disease in cases with gingival inflammation. However, specificity was only 61% and the sensitivity was 41.7%.